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Scotland – Please pray for R as he has just been released. He needs his
family’s support just now after serving another short sentence. Pray that
he will keep out of trouble and that he will attend a church where he
would find good Christian fellowship.
Pray also for G who is due for release just before Christmas. He has been
very attentive at the services and courses and is keen to attend church
when he gets out of prison. He has been directed to a church where he
will be warmly welcomed and helped in his quest to reform and grow in
faith and knowledge.
Please pray for the Christianity Explored course which has just started.
There has been a good attendance so far and we hope the interest will
continue in order for them to develop in their understanding of the
Gospel and come to faith in Christ.
Give thanks for the opportunity we had to speak at Charlotte Chapel’s
Missions Weekend in November. Please pray that following this, many will
sign up to receive our newsletters to help them pray for the work.

@daylightcpt Like us

As we come to the end of 2016, we are thankful for God’s goodness
through another year.
Opportunities to run Sunday services have continued and it has been
wonderful to see large groups of prisoners listening attentively as the
Gospel is shared and explained.
Prison Officers hear the Gospel through our services too, and while it
might not be their choice to be there, many of them listen carefully and
sometimes comment on how good the service has been.
We are able to take literature in to these services which prisoners take
back to their cells. A favourite with prisoners are the postcards with Bible
texts on them and in a recent letter, one prisoner said, “It brings me
much joy when I open my Bible and see the cards I have with your text
on them each day.” Please pray that this literature would continue to be
used to encourage prisoners that are believers and to challenge those that
are unsaved.
Our weekly Bible studies have continued to be an encouragement as well.
Numbers have been small in some places, but have grown in others and
it has been a joy to run these studies with prisoners who are keen to
learn more from the Bible.
We have also run a number of Christianity Explored and Discipleship
Explored courses this year and it has been good to see that prisoners who
have completed Christianity Explored have been very keen to start
Discipleship Explored and find out more. A prisoner at one of our
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�GiveNow-Pleaseacceptmygiftof£(togivebycredit/debitcard,pleasevisitourwebsitewww.daylightcpt.org
andclickonthe‘donate’button.)

�GiveRegularly–IwanttoregularlysupportDaylight’swork.Pleasesendmeastandingorderform(todownloada
formvisitwww.daylightcpt.orgClickonthe‘GetInvolved’tab,then‘GiveaGift’.)

�GiftAid–IwanttoGiftAidmydonationof£andanydonationsImakeinthefutureorhavemadeinthe
past4yearstoDaylightChristianPrisonTrust.IamaUKtaxpayerandunderstandthatifIpaylessIncomeTaxand/or
CapitalGainsTaxthantheamountofGiftAidclaimedonmydonationsinthattaxyearitismyresponsiblitytopayany
difference.

�IamnotaUKTaxpayer

IfyouareaTaxpayeranddonotwishustoclaimGiftAidonyourdonations,pleasetickhere�

Please�cktheboxesthatapply.

Pleasenotifyusifyou:
•Wanttocancelthisdeclaration
•Changeyournameorhomeaddress
•Nolongerpaysufficienttaxonyourincomeand/orcapitalgains
IfyoupayIncomeTaxatthehigheroradditionalrateandwanttoreceivetheadditionaltaxreliefduetoyou,youmustinclude
allyourGiftAiddonationsonyourSelf-AssessmenttaxreturnoraskHMRevenueandCustomstoadjustyourtaxcode.

Pleasecompletebothsidesofthisformandcutalongthedo�edline.

DecemberPrayerPoints
HMPGarth-Givethanksthatwehavebeenofferedfourdatesfor
leadingSundayservicesherein2017.
HMPHaverigg-Givethanksforthewarmwelcomewecontinueto
receivehereandforthemanyopportunitieswearebeinggiventoengage
withtheprisonersandstaff.
ManagingChaplains-Givethanksfortheopportunitieswearehavingto
speakaboutDaylighttoeveryManagingChaplainatregionalmeetings.
NewPrayer&SupportGroups-PleasepraythattheLordwillraiseup
Prayer&SupportGroupsforHMPDurhamandHMPHolmeHouse
followingameetingplannedforearlyDecemberwithachurchin
SunderlandandthataPrayer&SupportGroupforHMP
Northumberlandwillcomefromameetingwithanevangelicalchurchon
theScottishborder.
PraytoothattheLordwillprovidePrayer&SupportGroupsforHMP
ArmleyandHMPNewHall,thatourpartnershipwithachurchinWest
Yorkshirewillcontinuetodevelopinthatdirectionandforongoing
progressinthispartoftheNorth.
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ChristianityExploredcoursessaid,“IamhappiernowthanIhaveever
beeninmywholelife,eventhoughI’minprisonbecauseIfoundChrist
asmySaviour.”
AnumberofDaylightpeoplearenowvolunteerchaplainscarryingout
statutoryduties.Thisenablesustoreachprisonersonthewingswhomay
notcometoservicesorBiblestudies.
Lettersbetweenprisonersandvolunteerscomeinandoutoftheoffice
throughouttheyearandprisonersoftensayhowmuchtheyappreciate
havingafriendtowriteto.
Lifeafterreleasecanbeverydifficultsoithasbeengoodtoseeex-
offendersthatwementorgoingonwellandstartingtoplanfortheir
futures.
Thistimelastyearwewouldnothaveimaginedthatwewouldhavea
RegionalDirectorfortheNorth,butGodprovidedtheresourcesandwe
aredelightedthatGlynnwasabletojointheteamattheendofJune.
Doorshavebeenopenedandwealreadyhaveopportunitiestoworkina
numberofprisonsintheNorth.Pleasecontinuetoprayfortheworkin
thisregion,particularlyfortheestablishmentofnewPrayer&Support
Groups.
WehaveexhibitedatanumberofChristianconferencesandeventsthis
yearandithasbeengoodtomeetsomeofourexistingsupporters,aswell
asmeetingnewpeopleinterestedingettinginvolvedinthework.
Noneofthiswouldbepossiblewithoutourvolunteerswhosupportour
staffteamintheirwork,sothankyoutoallofyouwhogiveupyourtime
torunorhelpwithprisonservices,Biblestudiesandcourses,mentorex-
offenders,writetoprisonersorhelpbylookingaftertheletterwriting
andaccounts.
PleaseprayforalltheprisonersandofficerswhohaveheardtheGospel
throughouractivitiesinprisonsthisyear;particularlyforthosewhohave
professedfaiththattheywouldcontinuetowalkwithHimandgrowin
grace.PraytoothatopportunitiestosharetheGospelinprisonswould
continuenextyearandfortheex-offenderswesupport.


